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Urs E. Gattiker
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ABSTRACT
This paper examines the relationship between previous computer exposure, past academic achieve-
ment, time spent on homework, and performance in a course teaching computer literacy by means
of an exploratory study using undergraduate management students. The results show that mate
students with low past academic performance can gain most from previous computer exposure.
Furthermore, female students are benefit more from an extra effort into the microcomputer
course than having previously attended a course teaching traditional computer literacy. Females
appear more effective in transferring time spent using the equipment into better performance
than their male peers are, thereby closing the performance gap to their higher achieving peers of
the same sex faster than do males do. The implications of the results for training and future
research are discussed.
The effective use of rapid technological innovation skills using the equipment after class. In contrast,
requires a company to assure that its workforce is teaching computer skills in an environment
trained adequately. Unfortunately. training emphasizing a traditional lecture format may not
practices in the technology assessment domain have facilitate learning as much for less able students as
not received a thorough investigation from for more able ones (Snow 1986). For trainers and
researchers. For instance, most studies dealing with educators alike, it is of utmost interest to
training and computer literacy have used children determine how effort put into homework might most
and/or adolescents as subjects to investigate the help students achieve levels of computer literacy,
acquisition of traditional computer skills (e.g., thereby possibly decreasing the effort and time
programming), while adults have rarely been studied needed to close the gap to higher achieving peers.
(Hebenstreit 1985). For educators and training
specialists alike, the issue remains: what training Another pertinent issue is whether gender effects
programs are most helpful in teaching computer exist. The results so far have been mixed. Some
skills to people of different aptitude levels in the reports indicate that women are less computer
shortest time possible? literate than their male peers after attending a
computer course in high school (Johnson, Johnson
and Stanne 1986). Other research suggests that
Another important issue is whether or not in- female high school students were superior to males
dividuals who are low academic achievers are able in using computers for problem analysis and
to close the performance gap if they spend more algorithmic applications expressing the problems
time on their training assignments (homework) than verbally rather than mathematically (Anderson 1987).
their peers who have more academic ability. If there are gender differences, it is necessary to
Although time spent on assignments has compen- determine if these hinder the learning process for
satory effects for less academically able individuals adult females and/or males, and thus affect their
in areas such as mathematics (Keith 1982), its level of computer literacy. The most important
effects using different teaching methods are still issue remaining is to discover if females and mates
uncertain (Lepper 1985). For instance, it could be with less academic ability show the same learning
that computer-aided learning (CAL) will benefit patterns. A positive answer would allow trainers
individuals showing less academic ability most if and information managers to design programs which
they spend some time on their own practicing the include academically less able individuals of both
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sexes. A negative outcome, in turn, would suggest Teaching Computer Literacy
training females and males separately.
Computer literacy entails an individual's technical
This paper presents a study into how gender and knowledge about computers and algorithms as well
level of academic achievement may affect a person's as knowledge of at least one programming language
performance in a course teaching microcomputer (Hebenstreit 1985). Gattiker and Paulson (1987)
literacy/skillsl. Most importantly, the paper will offered a definition for microcomputer literacy in
attempt to illustrate how traditional computer offices which describes the worker's ability to use
literacyl, CAL and time spent on homework using a appropriate software programs for certain clerical
microcomputer affect the performance of a student tasks, including business correspondence, report
with less academic ability in a course teaching writing and spreadsheets. An analogy to this level
microcomputer literacy. Another important issue of microcomputer literacy would be that of the
investigated in this paper is how much time must be average skier who knows how to tackle a ski hill,
invested by less academically able individuals to but does not know the intricacies of world cup ski
close the performance gap to their more able peers racing.
of the same sex. These issues are of utmost
importance to both trainers and personnel specialists Computer science curricula still use the traditional
who must decide what type of training should be definition of computer literacy, which is based more
offered to new and current employees to achieve on abstract and logical thinking than the hands-on
the computer literacy level required for their jobs. approach inherent in the computer literacy require-
ment for an office setting (Bj0rn-Andersen 1983).
LITERATURE REVIEW Effect of traditional computer literacy on learning
microcomputer skills. Of interest to trainers and
Although the educational literature has an abundant educators is the time that may be saved by prior
number of articles dealing with issues of motivation acquisition of traditional computer skills needed to
and learning, the effect of computerization on this acquire microcomputer skills later on. One would
process has scarcely been investigated. Lepper generally assume that additional exposure would
(1985) presented a conceptual analysis suggesting facilitate the learning of "new" microcomputer skills.
that one important research issue is how computers Yet research has reported that high ability students
affect social equality. He emphasized that research do not benefit from having previously attended a
should investigate ways to reduce possible social computer science course (Gattiker and Paulson
inequality and displacement from the labor force by 1987). It must be remembered, however, that high
providing academically less able individuals with achieving individuals tend to have different learning
educational settings allowing them to acquire a styles and patterns than their fellow students (Snow
satisfactory level of computer literacy. More and 1986). Thus it is still possible that students who
more, computer skills are a prerequisite for the show less ability could benefit from acquiring
employment of today's graduate (Jones and Lavelli traditional computer literacy skills before learning
1986). It is, therefore, of utmost importance to about microcomputers, thereby reducing the time
ensure that today's business graduates have the needed to learn these skills (cf. Natriello and
necessary skills to work with computer-based McDill 1986).
technology in office settings (Bikson and Gutek
1983). Effect of time spent using the equipment on
learning microcomputer skills. Time spent learning
a skill has often been identified as the most
Studies in three areas have direct bearing on this important factor in achieving high performance.
research: (1) teaching computer literacy/skills, (2) Stanley (1980) found that the main variable which
effort put in homework as well as previous exposure differentiated students with similar aptitude in
to traditional computer literacy, and (3) the effect mathematics, for instance, was the amount of effort
of gender on learning. In the sections that follow, put into homework. Low ability students who spent
there will be a brief summary of recent work in three hours per week on homework, in fact, get the
these areas and an indication of how such work can same grades as average ability students who spend
be applied to the computer skills domain. no time on homework (Keith 1982).
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This demonstrates that effort, expressed in previously attended a course in computer science.
additional learning time, leads to better perfor- In contrast, high ability students did not benefit.
mance. What is of interest to trainers and educa-
tors is how much extra study time is required of It is especially important to see if students of
less qualified students to attain competency levels average or below average levels of academic ability
similar to their more academically inclined peers. can achieve the same level of competency as their
more able peers. Some literature argues that
The question of which teaching method may most individuals learn differently and some training
benefit lower achievers remains to be seen. For methods are less beneficial to lower ability
instance, some research indicates that using a individuals than others (Gettinger 1985; Lepper
lecture format when teaching about computers 1985). If the amount of time needed for less able
benefits highly able students more than others (e.g., students to close the performance gap to their
Campbell and McCabe 1984). Other research peers could be identified, such a result would have
suggests that some teaching methods may allow a substantial impact on the design of training
individuals to allocate a reasonable amount of time seminars for the vast group of employees who still
practicing, thereby improving their skills and closing need to acquire computer skills (e.g., Hebenstreit
the gap to more able peers (e.g., Frese et al. 1987; 1985; Menashian 1985).
Gettinger 1985). This literature provides evidence
that time is an important determinant of learning. Gender. An important issue for managers and
For computers, however, it is necessary to clarify educators alike is whether gender affects learning
whether some teaching methods have a greater ability. While some research has produced results
return on time put into homework and working with suggesting that females achieve lower levels of
the equipment than others (e.g., Gettinger 1985; computer literacy than their male peers after
Hebenstreit 1985). attending a computer course (Johnson, Johnson and
Stanne 1986), other research argues that females are
Learning Micro-Computer Skills better at solving analysis and algorithm problems
, expressed verbally rather than mathematically
Today's technological change requires universities (Anderson 1987). Several comments are necessary
and firms to ensure that individuals learn new skills here. Johnson, Johnson and Stanne (1986) used a
as quickly as possible (Jones and Lavelli 1986). survey measuring traditional computer literacy
University students who are high academic achievers rather than actual competency levels with the
may not represent the average level of academic computer. Anderson (1987) gave students problems
ability and may require different training programs which required programming and algorithm skills.
than individuals with lower levels of academic This represents, however, traditional computer
ability (Biggs and Kirby 1984). It is, therefore, of literacy skills which have very little to do with the
utmost importance to determine if individuals with microcomputer skills required in an office setting
lower levels of academic ability have different (Jones and Lavelli 1986).
learning outcomes when acquiring microcomputer
skills in a classroom setting. The above research shows that, although gender
effects may exist, results are contradictory.
Academic ability. For lack of a better definition, Furthermore, to this author's best knowledge, there
academic ability is often assessed through academic is no research assessing possible effects of gender
achievement, using an operational measure such as in microcomputer competency using job-like tasks
the student's grade-point average (e.g., Campbell requiring the individual to use the equipment.
and McCabe 1984). There is very little research Another important question is if the learning
available that deals with the effects of academic process is the same for both sexes. Research in
ability on end-user computer training. Educational mathematics has shown that there are differences in
psychologists have stated that a person's academic learning styles between males and females (Ething-
ability will influence how he/she learns and what ton and Wolfle 1986). In learning microcomputer
performance outcomes may be expected (Lepper skills, for instance, females of lower ability use
1985; Snow 1986). Gattiker (1987) found that their time more efficiently than lower achieving
students with less academic ability did far better in mates do, and thereby reduce the performance gap
a course teaching microcomputer skills if they had faster (cf. Robison-Awana, Kehle and Jenson 1986).
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Summary mild Conclusion This is also true when comparing them to their
peers in settings where they learn microcomputer
This literature review clearly illustrates that our skills (Gattiker and Paulson 1987).
knowledge of training for computer-mediated work
is limited. Furthermore, although educational Traditional hypothesis testing was not warranted at
psychologists and sociologists have done extensive this exploratory stage (Blalock 1984). Instead, the
work with children and adolescents in studying following research questions were posed:
training patterns and academic achievement (e.g.,
Gettinger 1985; Keith 1982; Natriello and M¢Dill Question 1. Does acquiring traditional computer
1986), knowledge about adult learning is scarce literacy before entering a micro-computer coursd
(Snow 1986). This study answers the call for help students of both sexes to improve their perfor-
additional work with adults which investigates the mance in the course?
effects of time on performance levels of academi-
cally less able individuals (cf. Hebenstreit 1985; Question 2. Can male or female students with low
Menashian 1985). levels of academic ability (LOWACAD) close the
performance gap to the average (MEDACAD) group
Research in this area has two dimensions: the by previously attending a computer science course?
organizational concern for training individuals so
they can use the equipment effectively and the Question 3. Can LOWACAD students of either sex
social concern that academically less able individuals close the performance gap to their more academic-
acquire new skills to make them employable (Lepper ally able peers of the same sex, by investing more
1985). At this stage, it is vital to determine which time using the microcomputer to do their home-
methods of training achieve the best results in the work?
least amount of time for individuals with less
academic ability. Questions 2 and 3 really address the issue of what
type of exposure is most beneficial to learning
RESEARCH ISSUES microcomputer skills. One could justifiably argue
that higher ability students will always do better
What distinguishes this study from previous work is than their less able peers. Nevertheless, research
that it attempts to investigate how individuals shows that certain teaching methods facilitate the
showing lower levels of academic ability perform learning process for less able students (e.g., Keith
when acquiring microcomputer literacy. Second, it 1982). Additional effort put into studying by less
tests if previous experience acquired in a course able students could help them to improve.
teaching traditional computer skills helps female and Increased exposure through previously acquiring
male students alike when learning microcomputer traditional computer literacy, on the other hand,
skills. Third, the study examines if the amount of has been shown to have a positive effect on
time spent using the microcomputer increases competency levels attained by students practicing
achievement similarly for academically less able microcomputer skills using the equipment (e.g.,
students of both sexes trying to close the perfor- Gattiker and Paulson 1987). Testing these questions
mance gap to their more academically able peers of should shed more light on this interesting issue,
the same sex. Finally, the study investigates how clarify whether time savings can be achieved by
much extra time (hours) with the equipment will be previous acquisition of traditional computer literacy
necessary for the different groups of students to and, furthermore, discover how much extra study
attain competency levels similar to their more able time is required of less qualified students in order
peers. To date, research has tackled these issues to close the performance gap.
one at a time but has ignored interrelated effects.
METHOD
Furthermore, this study specifically excludes
academic high achievers. The reason for excluding Subjects
this group is that most organizations will have to
train people with lower levels of academic ability. A total of 247 students who had completed a
Additionally, research has clearly identified that microcomputer course in any one of six consecutive
high academic achievers have different learning university semesters was included in this study.
styles than their peers (e.g., Biggs and Kirby 1984). The microcomputer course is usually taken by third
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and fourth year management undergraduate students The students are expected to spend between six and
and was designed to impart a degree of microcom- twelve hours studying for the class during a week,
puter literacy so that the student is more effective spend between 50 and 70 hours per twelve week
in a work environment employing microcomputers. term on homework using the microcomputer, and
Of this group, one-third were female, and slightly furthermore, 50 to 70 hours for studying and doing
over 40% of the total population had previously assignments based on the lecture part of this
taken a computer science course. About 20% of the course. If previous exposure to microcomputers is
students work full-time and study part-time, 30% substantial, individuals have the option to test out
work part-time while attending university full-time, of this course. Thus, students attending this class
and approximately 75% of the students major in usually have minimal previous exposure and micro-
business administration. computer skills.
Evaluation was performed by requiring students to
Table 1. Terms Used in the Regression do several assignments on their own using the
Analyses micro-computer. These tasks also required the use
of a variety of software packages and represented
possible job tasks. The students had to write a
CAL Computer·aided learning, computer-assisted learning paper and pencil test, as well as a practical exam
GPMICRO The assigned grade point recer,ed by the student upon with imposed time constraints to assess their
completion ol the micro-computer course (A-4.8-3, performance in the lecture portion of the course.
C-2.0.1. F.0) A final test using the microcomputer required the
CLASS Marti out of 100 received by the student on the student to show creative problem-solving under time
traditional exams (equal weighting lor each, based on pressure (cf. Table 1 for further explanation).
lecture material only).
LAB Mark out of 100 received on the combination of a CAL Measures
teaching components in the micro-computing course
(20% Assignments. 40% Time constrained practical
examinations, 40% Time constrained recall exam- Historical information about each student's cumula-
inations). tive grade-point average, whether or not he/she had
GPA [2-3,M-Fl· The grade point average that the student had attained successfully completed (received a "D" or better)
upon entering the micro-computing course. the optional mainframe computing course, as well as
performance information for the microcomputer
CRBASIC [2-3.M-8· A dummy variable for completion (1.passing gracie.
0-failing grade or not attended) of the university course was obtained.
computer science course teaching traditional com-
puter literacy. To form equally sized groups of academic ability, it
HRS [2-3,M-Fl· Total number of hours that the student used the was necessary to rank the 247 students from
micro·computer facilities throughout the semester. highest to lowest according to GPA upon entering
TEAM [2-34-5-61 Dummy variables for the term that the course was the course. The highest 33.29% of the students,
taken by the student (NB. 6 terms .> 5 dummy vari- considered to be those of "high" academic ability,
ables). were put into group 1. The next 33.29%, the
MEDACAD Average academic abili students representing group MEDACAD students, were put into group 2. The
2 in this study (e.g., GPA2M). lowest 33.29% were placed in the LOWACAD group
LOWACAD Below average academic ability students represent- (group 3). Each of the three groups consisted of 82
ing group 3 in this study (e.g., CABASIC3M). students with GPA breaking points at 2.94, 2.48 and
1.92 (i.e., group 3 GPA 1.92 2 2.48). One student
'The suffix 2 or 3 on these variables represents the student's level or
academic ability, while the sultix M or F denotes the gender ot the student failed the course.
within the ability group.
For this study, we only used data for MEDACAD
and LOWACAD students. We will, therefore, only
look at average and low academic ability individuals'
performance, since some research indicates that
learning strategies are different for highly able
students (Biggs and Kirby 1984; Snow 1986).
Furthermore, a greater range of teaching methods
should be applicable to less able individuals to help
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them increase their competency to a satisfactory Table 2. Regression Equations Used to Predict
level (Gattiker and Paulson 1987). Male Student Performance
Statistics
All of the computational analyses were performed on Equation Dependentmicrocomputers using the SYSTAT statistical Number Variable Indeoendent VariAhles _
package. The Mann-Whitney test was used to
determine if the two samples (males versus females)
were from the same population of GPA students 1 GPMICAO . = • 8, GPA2M + 826PAiM • 6, CRBASIC,M
(Siegel 1956, pp. 116-127). The same test was also + 62(RBASICJM + * IHR52M + 02HR53M
used to determine if the two samples (males versus + Y ITERM2 + Y2TERM3 + YJTERM4
females) were from the same population of * TiTERMS + YSTERM6 + i
GPMICRO students. The rationale for the use of
2 CLASS . * * 8 IGPA2M + 82GPAJM + 6 ICRBASIC2Mthis test is to determine whether or not male
+ 62CRBASICJM + *,HR52M + 02HRSJMstudents come from the same population of GPA
+ YITERM2 + T2TERM3 + TJTERM#students as their female peers. Second, the test
* 74TERMS + YSTERM6 + fwould also allow an assessment of whether or not
female and male students fare equally well in this 3 LAB : « + 8 I GPA 2M + 0 2 G PA JM + 6 1 CRBASI C 2 Mintroductory course.
+ 62CRBASICJM + 0 IHR52M + *2HR531
+ T ITERM2 + Y2TERM3 + 73TERM4Multiple regression was used so that the sig-
+ T4TERMS + ys TERM6 + cnificance of factors could be determined and the
magnitude of effect on the dependent variable in
conjunction with the other variables could be Note. See Appendix for variable definitions. The equations used for
inferred (Kamenta 1971, pp. 374-376). The models femle students requires the substitution of en F In place of the M at the
end of the acronyms used for the Independent variables (1.e. GPA2M =>for the overall course grade, lecture and assignment GPA2F).
grades were put in the form of linear regression
equations to estimate the significance of the
variable and to facilitate an approximation of the
relative weighting received by each independent
variable (see equations 1, 2, 3 from Table 2). The same GPA population, the Mann-Whitney test was
order of the independent variables was taken, in used. It ranks students according to historical
part, from Gattiker and Paulson (1987). academic performance (GPA) versus gender. The U
statistic that resulted from this test was X2 = 1907
As Table 2 indicates, respondents were divided into (1 df, p < .06). This result indicates that male
two groups according to GPA. The independent students originate from a different population of
variables coded as HRS2 and HRS3 in Table 2 are GPA students upon entering the course than do
associated with the number of hours during the females. Based on these results, it was appropriate
term that students in each ability group spent using to use gender and the "a priori" GPA of the student
the micro-computing facility, as well as the as grouping variables (cf. Table 1 under GPA).
academic ability group that is associated with the
student. The five term variables (cf. Table 2) are When determining if female and male students could
placed in the model for statistical consistency to be treated as members of the same population of
account for the fact that this course has been GPMICRO students, the Mann-Whitney test was
offered in six different semesters and to remove again used. The U statistic here was X' = 2598 (1
any direct data bias caused by comparing different df, n.s.), indicating that female students originate
classes. from the same population of GPMICRO attained in
this course as males. Since females and mates
failed to perform differently in this course, it is of
RESULTS utmost importance to assess if learning processes in
different portions of the course and, moreover,
To determine whether or not it would be ap- subsequent learning outcomes are the same for both
propriate to treat all students as coming from the sexes. To facilitate comparisons and subsequent
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discussions, the results of this research have been For the females, the results were very different.
divided into three sections according to the The only significant effect discovered was for
research questions posed previously. MEDACAD females in the overall course grade.
Nearly significant effects were recorded though (p <
Student Performance in the Microcomputer Course .06), suggesting that using a larger sample would
lead to significant effects for both the CLASS and
The first research question asked if previously LAB sections. In contrast, LOWACAD females do
passing a computer science course teaching tradi- not benefit from this additional exposure signifi-
tional computer literacy helps female and male cantly. Based on these results, previous experience
students alike. The results in Table 3 indicate that gained in a computer science course helps MEDAC-
the MEDACAD mate students (CRBASIC2M) benefit AD male students of this sample in every aspect of
significantly in all ways from this course while the course while MEDACAD female students are
their LOWACAD peers seem to benefit from such helped only in their overall performance. LOW-
additional exposure only in the LAB portion of the ACAD male students benefit only in the LAB
microcomputer course. portion, while LOWACAD females do not benefit at
Table 3. Regression Results of Student's Grade, Class, and CAL Performance
DEPENDENT NDEPEN[DENT VARIABLES
VARIABLE d.f. adj.R2 CONSTANT GPA2M GPA3M CRBASIC2M CRBASIC3M HAS2M HASSM TERWR TERM3 TERMA TERMS
TERMS
GPMICA 127 0.406 -.216 .872 .697 .557
.247 .002 .010 .455 .743 .277 .693 .999
(-0.41) (4.00)' (2.50)' (3.34)* (1.54) (0.77) (2.20)' (2.70)' (3.44)* (1.36) (4.13)· (3.75)·
CLASS 127 0.273 49.754 8.476 8.840 4.963 -.425
..003 .019 -9.863 .148 -2.193 -1.981 1.554
(7.84)' (3.24)' (2.64)' (2.47)' (-0.22) (-0.07) (0.35) (-4.86)· (0.06)· (-0.90) (-0.98) (0 48)
1-AB 127 0.487 37.313 11.106 5 473 6.400 7.135 .067 .268 6.460 7.736 2.340 7.940 7.848
(5.66)* (4.08)' (1.57) (3.07) (3.57)· (1.72) (4.69)· (2.87)* (2.87)' (0.92) (3.79)* (2.36)·
2
d.f. adj.R CONS·:Am GPA2F SPAP CRBASIC2F CRBASICGF HRS2F HRS3F TERW TERMO TERM4 TERMS TERM6
26 0.435 -3.547 1.982 1.643 1.252 .540 .009 .025 .350 ..635 .524 .249 ..051
GPMICAD (-1.47) (2.22)' (1.63) (3.76)' (1.69) (1.39) (2.85)' (1.10) (-1.68) (1.45) (0.75) (-0.15)
26 0.391 32.309 13.967 14.341 6.089 3716 .077 .102 ·11.690 16.625 -6 481 -3.660 -6.886
CLASS (1.08) (1.27) (1.15) (1.48) (0.94) (0.92) (0.95) (-2.98)* (3.56)· (-1.45) (-0.89) (-1.68)
LAB 26 0.345 31.802 10.420 -1.274 9.312 6.479 .144 .493 12.901 .919 14.144 4.397 5.109
(0.95) (0.84) (-O.09) (2.01) (1.46) (1.53) (4.07)' <2.92)' (0.18) (2.81)' (0.95) (1.11)
Note. The equations have been arranged according to gender (M,F). For each gender the effect of 'a priori'
GPA, having previously acquired traditional computer literacy (CRBASIC), and time spent on home-
work using tfie micro-computer (HRS) have all been appropriately subdivided by academic ability
group (2=MEDACAD or 3=LOWACAD). Additionally, the possible effect of the semester during
which the course was taken (TERM) was used to predict the dependent variable (cf. Appendix for
variable definitions).
L ratios are in parentheses beneath estimated coefficient * Q<0.05.
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all from a previous course in traditional computer Overall then, both LOWACAD males and females
literacy. Based on these results, question 1 cannot close the performance gap almost perfectly by
be answered positively for all students. previously acquiring traditional computer literacy.
While women of the LOWACAD group with a
Student Performance and its Relationship to Gender computer science course outperform MEDACAD
and Academic Achievement women without such a course in the CLASS portion
of the microcomputer class, LOWACAD males with
The second question posed in this study asked if the course outperform MEDACAD males without in
previous attendance in a computer science course the LAB portion. The results demonstrate that
could reduce the performance gap between academically weaker participants gain from
LOWACAD and MEDACAD students of either sex. additional computer exposure previously acquired in
Results in Table 4 indicate that the LOWACAD a course teaching traditional computer literacy.
group of students (male and female) reduce the The effects on their microcomputer performance,
performance gap considerably by previously however, are different based on their gender and
attending a computer science course teaching academic ability.
traditional literacy.
Effort and Performance
Table 4. Observed Values for the Different One issue remaining is whether performance
Gender Groups differences between MEDACAD (CRBASIC = no) and
LOWACAD (CRBASIC = yes) students can be reduced
by increasing time spent using the microcomputer
(Question 3). The last column of Table 6 indicates
MEDACAD LOWACAD that for female students in the LOWACAD group no
MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE real adjustment in learning behaviour (i.e., time
Mean GPA -2.667 2.726 2.260 2.327 spent) is required to equate themselves with the
Mean HRS 66 839 72.519 67.992 68.453
S. Dev. HRS 27.708 22.136 19.389 18.567 MEDACAD females.
Num. 01 obs. 61 21 65 17
The results are quite different for male students.
Even having previously attended a computer science
course teaching traditional literacy, male LOWACAD
students must still significantly adjust their
behavior to equate themselves with the male
Table 5. Estimated Performance Level by MEDACAD group. For the CLASS portion, an
Each Academic Ability Groupl additional 82 hours is required to do so. For the
LAB portion, however, 54 additional hours are
needed for the LOWACAD students who previously
attended a computer science course to equal their
performance with the MEDACAD students. The
DEPENDENT NO CRBASIC WITH CRBASIC
VARIABLE MEDACAD LOWACAD MEDACAD LOWACAD results suggest that question 3 can be answered
positively. Once again, however, effects are
FEMALE different according to gender. Additional exposure
GPMICAO 2.536 1.988 3.788 2.528 attained previously in a course teaching traditional
CLASS 76.198 72.663 82.287 76.379
LAB 71.082 62.585 80.394 69.064 computer literacy results in LOWACAD womenhaving to invest less time than their male peers to
MALE attain the MEDACAD competency levels of their
GPMICAO 2.243 2.039 2.800 2.286 peers of the same sex.
CLASS 72.159 71.024 77.122 70.599
LAB 71.411 67.904 77.811 75.039 The results in Table 6 also demonstrate that the
1 additional exposure gained by acquiring traditional
These values have been predicted by using the observed mean
values found in Table 4 and the multiple regression equations from computer literacy beforehand may not be worth the
Table 3. effort. It is obvious that both female and male
students of the LOWACAD group may be better off
spending more time using microcomputers instead of
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Table 6. Additional Time Required by Academically Less Able Students to
Equate within the Student's Gender with Those More Ablel
DEPENDENT
VARIABLE LOWACAD = MEDACAD LOWACAD = LOWACAD LOWACAD = MEDACAD
CRBASIC NO NO NO YES YES NO
FEMALE STUDENTS
GPMICRO 22* 22* 0
CLASS 35* 36* 2
LAB 17* 13* 4
MALE STUDENTS
GPMICRO 20* 25* 22.
CLASS 60* 22* 82*
LAB 13* 27* 51*
NOTE: The estimated additional time required to equate groups underlined numbers is in terms of the
second group's time, since the former group had a higher estimated performance. All other estimates are
in terms of the first group's time required to equate themselves with the later group.
1 Estimated coefficients for time (HRS) from Table 2.
* n < .05. A two tailed 1-test was used to determine whether or not additional time required according to
gender group would place the student outside the 95% confidence interval for the originally observed time
spent on microcomputers (by the gender group). For instance, the mean value of time spent in the lab for
LOWACAD female students was 68.453 hours with a standard deviation of 18.567. Thus, an additional 17
hours would be required for LOWACAD female students to equate themselves with their female MEDACAD
peers in the LAB portion of this course (assuming that neither has received credit for the computing
science course). This would imply a total time commitment of 85.5 hours (68.453 + 17) for these LOW-
ACAD female students, which is outside a 95% confidence interval of the originally observed mean (68.453).
Consequently, an adiustment in both time and student behavior is required to eauate the two academic
ability grouDs.
attending a course teaching traditional computer course teaching microcomputer skills. Even though
literacy. The data also illustrate that, most final performance assessment in the course may not
importantly, the time effort needed by LOWACAD indicate differences, the results indicate that
women to close the performance to their peers in females and males perform differently in the various
the microcomputer course is lower than for men if sections of the course. It should also be noted
the women did not have this previous computer that, in general, females outperformed males in the
exposure in a computer science course. microcomputer course.
The Mann-Whitney test performed in this study DISCUSSION
indicated that male and female participants had
different course grade distributions based on their The primary purpose of this study was to examine if
GPA's. The results also suggest, however, that the performance of individuals with less academic
female and mate students perform similarly in the ability in a microcomputer course would be affected
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Table 7. Effects on Previously Attending a Course Teaching Traditional Computer
Literacv on an Individual's Performance in the Microcomputer Course: A Summary
EFFECTS ON PREVIOUSLY ATTENDING A COIRSE TEACHING TRADITIONAL
COMPUTER LITERACY ON AN INDIVIDUAL'S PERFORMANCE IN THE MICRO-
COMPUTER COURSE: A SUMMARY






Overall Performance - -
Class
Lab -- +
- - regression coefficients obtained were not statistically significant
+ regression coefficients obtained were statistically significant
Table 8. Effects of Effort (Time) Put into Homework on an Individual's
Performance in the Micro-computer course: A Summary
EFFECTS OF EFFORT (TIME) PUT INTO HOMEWORK ON AN INDIVIDUAL'S
pERFORMANCE IN THE MICRO-COMPUTER COLJRSF· A SUMMARY
ABILITY GROUP FEMALES MALES
LOWACAD
Overall Performance + +
Class +
Lab + +
Note. Regression coefficients obtained were higher for females than males,
thereby indicating that their transfer of time into performance is more
effective than for males.
+ additional effort put into homework using the micro-computer increases
student's competency level
? additional effort put into homework using the micro-computer is very
substantial, raising questions about males' capability of closing the gap







by gender and previous computer exposure. This significantly only for the overall course grade.
study also attempted to discover if time spent using LOWACAD males benefit in the LAB portion only,
a microcomputer in the course would affect the while LOWACAD females did not benefit statistically
performance of male and female students differently. significantly in any portion.
The results would suggest, therefore, that acquiring
Gender and Previous Computer Exposure traditional computer literacy does decrease the time
requirements for learning microcomputer skills
Campbell and McCabe (1984) found that women and substantially for MEDACAD individuals. For
men majoring in computer science did equally well LOWACAD individuals of both sexes though, time
in their first year at university. The authors, savings cannot be realized. This supports Get-
however, argued that women choosing such a major tinger's (1985) argument that less able individuals
may represent a group of individuals with different need more time to acquire the competency level.
characteristics than their peers. Some research Limited access to computers is, therefore, detrimen-
would confirm this notion, since females are usually tal to the learning process (Bikson and Gutek 1983).
noted to be less interested in computers than males
during high school (Lockheed, Nielsen, and Stone Effort Put Into Homework and Performance
1985). Outcomes For Both Sexes
In relationship to the above studies, the current The study also explored relationships between time
data would suggest that females who have taken a spent doing homework and performance in the
computer science course previously are more microcomputer course. Results showed that
interested in computers than their female peers. additional time spent on homework increases
The results in Table 5, however, also indicate that performance for lower achieving students of either
their performance increases more than that of their sex, which is supported by other research in
male peers. The results, most importantly, demon- education (e.g., Keith 1982; Gettinger 1985).
strate that LOWACAD females gain more than
LOWACAD males. The effects for females, however, With regard to the sections of the course, however,
are not always statistically significant (see Table 7). it is important to note that males could not close
Additionally. females who have acquired traditional the performance gap to their more academically able
computer literacy previously tend to do better if peers in the CLASS portion of the course unless a
the computer application problems are formulated substantial additional time commitment was made.
verbally (Anderson 1987). Females could, therefore, One explanation for this could be that males use
improve the gap by having learned more in the different study techniques for the lecture portion of
previous computer science course and thus start the the course than females. Another, just as plausible,
microcomputer course with an advantage. Also, by explanation is that lower achieving mates have more
previously successfully finishing a computer course, difficulty with abstract topics than with the
females have moved beyond the traditional stereo- hands-on portion of this course.
typing which assumes that women are not techni-
cally inclined and know little about computers (e.g., The major issue raised with this data is that
Campbell and McCabe 1984; Lockheed, Nielsen, and females seem to be more efficient in using their
Stone 1985). This, in turn, may have resulted in time working with the microcomputer. One
females having higher self-esteem and expectancy explanation could be that females represent a
going into the microcomputer course, thereby minority in this course/sample. In having to break
improving their achievement potential (Eden and sex-role stereotypes, and by having already achieved
Ravid 1982; Robison-Awana, Kehle and Jenson 1986). a certain success level, females may expect more of
Further research is needed, however, before this themselves and may push themselves harder (Eden
relationship can be identified. and Ravid 1982; Vollmer 1986). Another explanation
could be that LOWACAD females gain a higher level
The results of this study showed that, overall, of self-esteem than their female peers do based on
MEDACAD males gain in all parts of the microcom- their past achievement in the computer science
puter course from previous computer exposure when course and, therefore, they may do better in all
attending a class teaching traditional compute areas of the microcomputer course (e.g., Johnson,
literacy, while MEDACAD women benefit statistically Johnson and Stanne 1986; Robison-Awana, Kehle,
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and Jenson 1986). Future research is needed which another 70 hours working on the computer and
specifically addresses these issues. studying in order to pass. Not taking a previous
course, therefore, results in a net gain of study
Summary and Conclusion time for female students.
Perhaps the most astonishing results in this study IMPLICATIONS FOR MANAGERS AND FUTURE
are the findings about female performance which MANAGERS
contradict previous research. Earlier research found
that females achieve lower levels of computer The most important result of this study is that the
literacy than do males. This study found the past academic achievement and computer exposure
opposite. Reasons for these contradictory results factors differ according to gender. Furthermore,
may include the different measurement methods and the study confirms other results which suggested
subjects enlisted. Lockheed, Nielsen and Stone that less academically able females with additional
(1985) used high school students, while this study exposure to computers appear to do better than
involved post-secondary students with substantial their male peers in closing the performance gap to
work experience. Perhaps of greater importance, more able females (e.g., Gattiker 1987). The data
however, is that this study assessed computer also reveal that additional exposure to microcom-
literacy by testing the student's actual performance puters, by either having previously attended a
level using microcomputers, while most other studies computer science course or increasing one's time
employ self-assessing surveys (e.g., Lockheed, spent on homework using the microcomputer,
Nielsen and Stone 1985; Reece and Owen 1985). improves the performance of both males and
females; however, females seem to outperform males.
In summary, this study found that the overall
performance of females did not differ from that of Theoretical Implications
their male colleagues in a course teaching micro-
computer literacy. The results indicate, however, These results have several important implications
that LOWACAD females gain more from additional for research on computer training in educational
computer experience than men, thereby reducing the and organizational settings. Foremost, gender
performance gap to the MEDACAD females. The differences reported here and elsewhere need to be
inability of men to close their performance gap to explored further. For example, the present study
their MEDACAD peers in the CLASS portion of the focused on computer literacy but not on the
course raises another question: What else must be learning process itself; yet many individuals use
done to eliminate this gap? The study does not different learning styles for educational tasks to
claim that traditional computer literacy might help achieve their highest performance levels (e.g., Snow
the learning process when acquiring microcomputer 1986). Further research is needed to identify which
literacy. The data suggest, instead, that while learning styles and techniques are used by groups of
additional exposure attained in a computer science individuals, and how gender differences relate to
course previously attended helps men to improve those styles.
their microcomputer competency level, investing
more time in homework and thereby increasing In addition, this study did not evaluate if one group
exposure to the equipment helps weaker students of spent more time learning particular skills for
both sexes perform better. microcomputers than the others. It would be
interesting to see if learning the intricacies of the
The study also presents data which illustrate that different software packages, such as word proces-
females may be better off if they have not taken a sing, database management and spreadsheets, have
computer science course previously. Instead, different effects on performance when acquiring
additional effort put into the microcomputer course computer literacy.
by spending more time with the equipment is more
beneficial for females. The overall time savings are A further research issue raised with the data
significant since women have to spend less addi- reported here is that men in the LOWACAD group
tional hours in the microcomputer course to outperformed their peers in the LAB portion of this
increase their competency to the level of their course, if they had previously acquired traditional
female peers. A computer science course would, computer literacy. , At this time, it should be
however, require the female student to spend explored in exactly which areas these individuals
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outperformed their peers. For example, did previous manuscript and Julie Ellis for her helpful comments
attendance of a computer science course aid their made on an earlier draft of this paper. My thanks
performance with job-like assignments or computer also to Richard Williams for his help with entering
use under time constraints? Each case indicates and analyzing the data. Dan Paulson and Larry
future strategies for research investigating these Merkley were instrumental in getting this project
phenomena to increase our knowledge about learning off the ground. Financial support for this research
processes and their impact upon the acquisition of project was provided, in part, by a grant from the
computer literacy. Alberta Manpower Post Secondary Training Program,
and the Priority Employment Program, Contract No.
Practical Implications 083080 as well as the Social Sciences Research
Council of Canada, Contract No. 492-85-1022. The
The results of this study suggest a variety of views expressed in this paper are the author's own
insights for training computer end-users. The most and are not necessarily shared by these organiza-
important result reported in this study is that tions. Please address all questions and comments
academically lower achieving females can close the to: Urs E. Gattiker, Technology Research Group,
performance gap to their higher achieving peers, School of Management, University of Lethbridge,
while men fail to do so in the conceptual portion of Lethbridge, Alberta, TlK 3M4, CANADA.
the course. This is important for managers trying
to train employees to achieve the computer
competency level required to do their computer- ENDNOTES
mediated work. The most important conclusion for
managers is that, when hiring employees with
limited computer knowledge, women may be easier 1 Computer literacy for microcomputers requires the
to train than men. individual to have certain skills, such as the ability
to use software packages for various applications
Practitioners may perceive as one limitation of this (e.g., word processing, spreadsheets, database
study's results that it was done in a university management and graphics). Therefore, in this
setting. However, organizational research has paper, microcomputer literacy is considered synony-
shown that employees prefer computer training to mous with certain skills.
take place away from their workplace. Training in
a class-like setting leads to greater end-user 2 Traditional computer literacy requires that an
satisfaction as well as increased application of the individual has interactive skills applicable to
technology in the performance of work (Bikson and mainframe computers, such as knowledge of a
Gutek 1983). programming language like Basic, sequential files,
algorithms, programs, flowcharts, and the ability to
This study indicates that training groups should be find solutions to elementary numeric problems with
further differentiated. Since employees with less computers. In this study, it is assumed that if a
academic ability require additional time to acquire student has previously attended a computer science
computer skills, a longer training period is course, he/she has acquired the above skills as
recommended, allowing them to spend more time outlined in the course description.
gaining new skills. Moreover, unlimited access to
the equipment in order to practice skills is
important for lower achieving individuals, so that REFERENCES
they can attain the computer literacy level required
for their jobs. Future research in this area should
recommend additional ways for managers and Anderson, R. E. "Females Surpass Males in
educators to facilitate the computer training Of Computer Problem Solving: Findings from the
today's workforce most effectively, benefitting Minnesota Computer Literacy Assessment." Journal
employees and organizations alike. of Educational Computing Research, Vo\. 3, 1981, pp.
39-51.
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